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Mv Bhotheiis, '

I3y your special request
I h ive undertaken Id address von and
this iisseuibv on ihe present occasion.
Other duties have prevented that prop

iun nn niv part for (lie office 1

have assumed which is due lotlie uiagni-tud- c

f the subject, hut I coufi loutTy re-

ly upon the acknowledged liberality of
the crust to exriisp the iinpeiTocti.iits ns.

the address, which ihev have assembled
to listen to on this nccasmn. Tin.-'-, the.
Annivehsiiiv up St. John the Bai- -'

tist the Pitron S.tint ns our Insti'titnm.'
The. Angel ns the Lord stppetred unto'
Zicharins, who was righteous before God,
when far advanced in age, and ins 'fined
him that he should hive n son and his.
name should he called John that he
should have joy mid gl idness, and many
should rej ic.e at his hirlh 'hut John
should lie great in the sight of the L nil,
and should drink neither wine tmr strong
drink, and "linti'd he filed with the Holy
CrhoM IV ml his hirlh tint sho ild turn

many to Go.l 'hat he should go before

the Lord in the spirit and power of Rlias,

to turn the hearts of the fathers to the
children, and the disobedient to the wis-ir.- m

of the o make read v a people
prepared fr the Lo-tl- . Let us call up a
rnnnllpc.liol. lll'lhe IlistiTV tlf 'lltS deVOted

,..rn tulin was the precursor of

Chris , ami recognise in him ne of those
I

who. bv their leiiipi'taoi-e- , piety, and zeal

hive evinced a u.irain mnt iiliuchuient to

the enlist! of htunniiily- ami eminently
contributed to eslahlHl the suiieilirtty
of mind and of mental enjoyments over

mete animal matter and aniunl passions
St John was the forerunner of Christ,

and sent of Go.! "the hand of the L n
ms wnli liini"" he was called "ihe Pro

i. ,.r ti.n IliirliP'st." He went hefue
the face of thol.ord to prep ire his w iy-

-

ot snvati.ui uinu nilo z ve knowleiliic
people, by the remission m nic "'
thnitigli the tender mercy of God, where

bv the dav sunn-- : from on high hmh vis

ited us. Iti irive lihl to them that sit in

darkness, and in the shallow nfdeath.
and lo irnido our leet into t!ie wav

peace. He said, I am the voice of one

crying in tbo wnTlerueis," jnake straight

the wav of the L ird. It was made known

to htm by the Great litern-i- l of ihe con-in- s

oflhe Savior of tuners by the pir-- i

nl'lM.nirnli.iii. ill he iii))roicll of J- -

sus, he e.vl limed, "behold Ihe Limiof
Go I." And a",itn on the succee'iui-u.i- y,

when Christ ca ne into Ins presence, ins

soul liurii nu with devotion, with love and

pious zeal, in the of the Jews,

hHiiL'iiuexclaum, "hohold Ih.j Limbot
G"U''

St J.lui had been an obscure individ

ual an I cimo lorwurd in mean appirei,
dielm" on locusts and wild honey, ami

preaching a doctrine to straiueiMiiai
wascon-rar- to th.-i- r hibtts ol ihinUm

nndaciins;. But follow him through ah

the vicissitudes of his foitune; m irk the

depth f bis devotion, the simplicity mid

,1i.nity of his eh i racer, the sublnnity ot

his conceptions; follow bur lhrou-- h the

splendours of hii vision: one ofthe ten-dces- t

fn'en's of ihe Saviour; al every

inuiiioif-..t ..fiiis life,- does nut the heart
. ..

i ..i, ,. ..nindi-- r throb, when we Hail

hi'm as :r brother and pairon of our order?

Never was there a man more uintuenth

filled to com'.at the difficullics wuh
surrounded, and lo sill lliohich he was

Morions destiny which awaited him, and
Than wlnm, it was said by our S ivionr
&,,.cir. "there was none greater; ami

ny friends, I would dire persuade yon,

o listen to the exh .nation of our saiiit- -

j i., .vhnn nreacllillir in the Wll- -

oa,-nen- i ve, lor the kin-do- m of.

leaven is at bun I."

There are sew inquiries more interest- -

in in their nature than those wlucli tenu

to "inform us of ihe character and dcitfii,
V"f tho-- e institutions which haveocciipied

much oflhe ( such men)

'as St. John, the B.ptist.and which eoulp

exert so much infl tence over the lmppi-- j
..,rm.n1rI,i,l. Nor can we, in any

11US" V"- - L. .. . . fwll,r eltecl Wie oiijriii.
!tvnv. iiiinu .C.....M a

Mrrosc..rcl.,th..niy au e.tamination of

tbe principles, oy

have been (lirucied. For though lli.icon- - stand the test of ages, its in ild rays shall
sequences of our actions may be fie- - beam with benevolent purity upon mill-quentl- y

iinkuo.vn to us and are generally loiisand millions that are yet unlioin
bpy.inu our control, a scrutiny ol the
cau-ie- s which h ive operated io pro luce
tliptu, an I of tlirs hy which they
have hcen directed, will supply us with
somt) idea of their general result.

F irtiiti itolv in the present instance,
the object is o.ir atteoti hi is not !" ditfi
cult nituinmeut. The principles of Al.i- -

sonrv arc as widely dill iseda? the extent
of Creation Tuey sire drawn from (ho

operations of Nature, and the inj indious
ns Nitnre's God. Formed at lirst by that
reason which so peculiarly disliu;uishes
mill above all other creatines, and per- -

fecled hy the succes"ivc revel iti ms,
which Almighty his been pleased to c.viuot carry conviction in

us of his ihev c institute a necl.
SNstemnfthe purest and in st perfect
morality. The hallowed volum; of in- -

spiralion is the depository of our fiith
ntir principles an 1 our ho.ies. Bv its
ligh' we hope tube directed through the
glonniest dispensations of life, lobe
chcered by its influence in the d irk val- -

ley ot the sh nlow ot death, and covered
with r, ns .iih a in tutle at the judgment
harol'G.d.

We should refleel with saiistaction, '

that ns all institutions, cither political,
u i.-- literary or benevolent, ours is the

in ist ancient and h uiorable. It is known
to have existed during the ereciion of
King S iloinouV Temple at Jerusalem,
linen which, civil and religious govern-men- u

have teen instituted and destioy-ed- ;

tlouii.-iiiin- s and powers have arisen
and pased away; thrones have crumbled
into dust, and eupires and kingdoms
have forever disappeared from ihe politi-
cal horizon.

Ancient Palestine, the abode oftmr
first parents, and Phoenicia, the former
ejiip iriuui ns commerce and the great
uitrl for trade, now deserted and desti-

tute, and only c.xi-tin- g in iheir firmer
reputation. Riv.ii, Ihe laud where Jo--cp-

provided Ills store of corn, and from
which the Cuildreu ns Israel were led hy
Moses. once renown,:d for mystic sci-

ence ind splendid literary
now groans beneath the iron rod of the
ueathpii and barbarous Tmk. Cirlhnge,
the land of Hannibal and once ihe rival
f Rome, and Nmnidia, the kingdom of

M now obey the arbitrary seep
teof'hc Dev of Tripoli. Greece, ihe
mil of Epaminond-i- and Leonidas of

Homer and Demns-henes- , once Ihe land
nflilicrtv the parent iif heroes the
nurse of philosophers the home of ora
tors and poets now the -- lave ot a barba-
rous superstition and ignorant despotism.
Itotnp, who for night hundred years, pre
sented a long succe-sio- n of triumph'', is
now fallen, though the ravages of time
undliarbari-t- n have not yet entirely ef
faced the marks of her firmer magnifi
cence, and her ruins now proclaim ihe
wealth nd sp'endour of the once mis-

tress ofthe world; her splendid palaces
nn.l lemplcs her domes, arches and ks

have mosllv crumbled into dusi
and the names of iheir sounder? scarcely
preserved from oblivion: vet Misotirv,
unlike every thing el-- p, has con inued the
same notwithstanding 'be rivages"of lime
.mil destruction of kingdoms and ;

and wore I permitted to predict,
I should sav it would coii'itme to shed its
beneficent influence till the pageant
bubbles of the world arc blown into dread
annihiln'ion and oceans, suns, and worlds

ire consumed by tliP blaze oflhe aveng-ittgang- er

of Heaven.
Masonry is an evergrpen. mv friends,

hat must and will survive the clouds of
iilvcmiiv and the storms ns oppression.
riionnrb bego'ton in the clo-e'- , she sends
forth her benign influence to the utter- -

m .si corners of the earih. Though cu
tiva'ed within impenetrable walls, (the
human heart,) she booms above the
frowns of prejudice nud Ihe reproaches
of ignorance; her boughs spread from
ihiM-isin- ofthe sun to the going down

thereof, and from the rivers to the endi
ofthe earth: whilst like religion, her
sweet perfume ascends to the throne of
God on high. You may impeiiu ine
growth of its members pointing out
and attempting maliciously lo make light
of those iv ho walk not According lo Us

sacred precepts. Ymi nriy throw a shade
over its humble dwelling, by falselv cen
suiing those of those Chris inn Church
who raiv have courage to become at- -

tni-hi-- to our Insliiiiti n. This is ihe
unkindest cut of all. Is thetc be any
professors of religion here wlmaiein
fav..r of e.xpel'ing those of their church
who M isotis, rememher you are
assailing the liberty of conscience, und
HuhvertiniF the iirinciiiles of free agency
in rational and intelligent beings; and
nli I I chimp vou to remembur, that tho1

bv lal.--e and Digoucn notions iu
chrisi in purity, you may tlunw
out oflhe eurlhlv s nngnsjiie. vel is heir

in life i such as will stand the lest
ofdivine inspection, the hiem! ohicsin
Ihe Limb's Bonk of Life, and the pass-wo.- d

of Jesus Ciirisl.slmll conduct ihem

safely through the Gales of Heaven into
the i .vs of their Lord forever and ever.

There is n reality in n... "... v- -.. may
'i ......... d bus ila prlnc.ple9 .ball

HKe tl.e tmmeinorable streams ih.it slow
from the livers of divine love, it shall
spread from land lo land. We endeavor
lo bear persecution patiently and in si- -'

lence; but when those who know least
'

of us utiprovokedlv pour out the vials of

the sail to its
will,

the

by

your
them

wn'k

Iheir wrath upon injured innocence;
when individuals, whose standin" in so- -

ctely, entitled them lo a hearing, attempt
to cast a stigma upon our institution, by
aspersions soul and malicious, Ihe hum- -
blest Mason will feel himself called upon
to testify to truths which must speak vol- -

nines against such groundless attacks,
and which, to the unprejudiced mind.

Does Masonry differ from Religion
because she knows no sect or denominu- -
tion as claiming prerogative privileges
wi bin the walls of her sanctuary ? Is it
lint her doors sire thrown open alike to
Ihe rich and the pool ? Is it that he re- -
gards not the externals of the man, the
lace Irotn whence he sprun", or tlie
country that gave him hirih? Is it that
from every clime, the moral and honest
man, who believe in God, is permitted
to meet and shake the hand of fellowship
and hro'lierly love? What though .'he
tames the wild spitit oflhe wandering
Arab and converts the savage war-who-

into Ihe smile of welcome, while
the stake is thrown aside for the em-
blems of peace and reconciliation, does
it therefore follow, that Masonry is in-

imical lo ihe principles inculcated by
the Holy Bili'e ' Surely no.

Mas mrv cons'sts in an exalted and
commendable thirst afler ih.it knowledge
which points us to (he dark and unlrnd- -

len path, which, tl followed, will ulti
mately lend us to the enjoy nents of a
seat iu the Grand Lodge above, where no
work shall he refused, no expectation
soiled and no ho;ie disappointed. When
'bus considered ai.d understood, it is
alone worthy the zealous study and at..
'ention of its devoted members. Be it
far from me to sav, thai with ils boa'tcd
and acknowledged advantages it is

with religion; it is certainly
sounded upon the broad principles of
Truth, as presetred and enforced in the
Bible, but it only calls forth our memo-
ry our renson. and our judgment, Reli-

gion in addition lo Masonry, demands
our hope our faith, and our unlimited
confidence; but it must nut be imagined
that Jleligiou has niperseded M isonry,
for it remains for ihe Mason lo prepare
he way f r that period, when all men

shall be civilized by the Gospel vheti
the lion shall lie down with the lamb
when the morning stars will again have
pension lo sing together and the sons of

G- d to shout for joy. The Masonic
Christian can bring the wild Arab ihe
infatuated Mahomedan, and ihe stubborn
Jew together in peaceful conference. Is
it then fair that an insti'iition like this
should be considered ns demoniac and
nangerous to Chiislianitv ? Who would
dare to counteract the commandments f
Heaven and instill the digniiy of human
nature, by imposing restraints on the so
cial, charitable, and benevolent feelings
f his fellow man? It is unworthy ol the

present enlightened age, and ol tho coun
try in which n live, and incompatible
with Christian liberuhly.

We acknowledge it as our misfortune
that we have some immoral and nreli

i. .us members in our society; but neith
er this nor any other institution should
lie judged Inun the obliquity ol some ol
Us members, nor hotikl we lose sight ol
Hs essenlial trails, and forget thft number
of great and good tnon who were devoted
patr.-nsofll- oider Washington, b rank-bn-,

Warren, and a host of other patiio's,
philosophers, heroes, and statesmen,
whose deeds tire well remembered and
a hose memories will ever be revered,
were bright luminaries ot our tralertuly.

We acknowledge our inability to
search out ihe spcrcts oflhe human heart ;

tnd consequently, like oilier societies.
we are liable to be imposed upon: be

sides, we deem it our duty to extend the
most chari'able construction lo human
tctiotis, on account of human frailty.
Judas communed with Christ, and balan
was once tin inhabitant of Heaven, bill

was the Saviour less pure oris Heaven
less desirable on that account? Is man a
being of celestial origin, and are the des-

tinies ol time and eternity in his own
hand.-- ? Did he command creation to ne

framed from nothing, and did he say let
here be which was immediately

obeyed? Did he snatch that flaming
sphere, the Sup, from the dark caverns
of chaos and hurl it with a ponderous arm
lo be fixed for nges in the vast wilder
ness. ,f tbe Universe? Did he bid order
nnd regularity pervade the immensity of
space, and did he lorm inose immuiaoie
laws, which every wnc e exisi iiirouyu-nu- i

ihe vtisl profound of Nature's Arca-

na? No, be did not so far fiom having
ibptcpntre. of command in his own hnnrs.
he was formed aster the great fabric of
the universe was framtd. Man is only
supeiiortothe different orders of beings

which turroynu Dim in me poinioi intel

lectual reason and his being cieated in
the express image ofthe Great Archi eel
ofthe Universe, but like them he falls by
the winter of age, by casualty, and by
disease. Scarcely has hu embarked up
on the tempestuous waves of lime, before

,11)0 current turns from tho course which
he was pursuing nnd finally lands him
wilh all his boa-le- d greatness, on ihe uu- -

Known shores ntnn.iwlul eternity.
The objects and benefits ol Alasonry

must extend beyond the limits and pre-
cise bounds affixed lo church establish-
ments, for the Mahometan and Jew must
be prepared to clasp each other and re-

ciprocate the kind humanity of a broth-
er Christian. Christian persecutors
know not how much the world is indebt
ed to Masonry for the preservaiion and
propagation oflhe Gospel, and were ive
to ask them where and how nn only re
maining copy ns the Bible w.is preserved
Irom final nestruc iun, during ihe Jewish
captivity, what would be the reply? nei-
ther the lights of sacred nor profane his-
tory without ihe aid of .Masonic tradition
would enable them to answer the ques.
tion.

Masonry, the depository of virtue of
aris, pniiosnpnv mid irecuom, enlight
ened one continent in the days of its bar-
barity, and now sheds its beuingn influ-
ence around the rising glories of anoth
er. Every part of created nature is the
subject of its contemplation a.id its in
fluence, from the minutest ingredient
of an atom, up through all hu gradations
f beauty and of being to the spangled

myriads of glories which surround and
tg'it us, it traces and reveals the wis

tlom and benevolence ofthe Crea'or.
Ils principles, commensurate, as we say,
whh the existence of man, have surviv- -

ed ihe shock of lime and the decay of
empires iNations have uri-e- n have
triumphed, nnd have passed away, leav-

ing scarce a fragment on which the eve
of philanthropy might repose or whence
history could trace the story ot their
.me. The land of Maro, Tacitus, and

Tnlly, exists only in the decayless em-

pire of the mind. Their descendants,
standing amid Ihe monuments of iheir
country's freedom and the decaying
tombs of those at whose frown the na- -

ions trembled, in unblushing corrup
tion, hug their gilded chains and smile
over iheir infamy.

I bus it has been not only with man,
ut with all -- objects which would

seem from their nature, less liable to
change or decay. Learning, arts and
accomplishments have changed with
successive generations, or pen-he- d be-

neath the weight of remorseless barba-
rism. Not so wilh Masonry race has
followed race as wave chases wave up n

the bosom of the deep, until it dash-- s

against the shore and is seen niniore.
Thus our order has with-too- d the con-

cussion of a thousand gener.itidns. The
billows of every sea have la-b- its
sides, and the storms of every age have
poure J their fury around I head, ser
feet at ils creation sublime nm.dst
all the changes that hive convulsed
the world, its adaman'ine column wi I

sland unshaken throughout a. I the re- -

volutions of the ages which are yet to
come, or .'.hould it fall, crushed be-

neath the weight of its own incumhen
magnificence, it will capy with it in
ils own ruin, half the happiness, and
half the wisdom of mankind. When
the Eternal wipe from exis'ence
ihe little planet which we inhabit,
when he shall gather in his grasp the
splendid retinue of worlds which consti
tute his train, and call into judgment all
the souls that have peop ed ihem, iheu
will the principles we pn.fes-survi-

the general desolation and be consum-
mated in the glories of measureless eter-
nity. The Author of our being basgiv
en us the power to obtain whatever is
for our good is we truly strive. Is we arc
conscious of our frailties, one mil towards
reformation is obtained. Few mil be
considered as one of the three children
who coultl walk unscathed iu the fiery
furnace, or with Daniel to dwell with
lions in their den and wholly escape
iheir fury. Mo.-- t of us cannot claim kin-

dred with those, is any such theieare,
who have passed the ordeal of youth nnd

mission and warm imagination ui.htirl.
or "with the ninety and nine who need
no repenlnnce." We must therefore
strive to be of those, over whom, 'there
is joy in Heaven." With proper exer-

tion, the cloud which may have surround.
eri us will be dispersed, and the light
that it has hidden, shine blighter thari
befire. Is there be any who have avoi
ded folly because they have experienced
no temp atton, or who-- e recinuue is ine

onseqoencc of apathy and slupidi'v, let
Ihem triumph in their merilless pu

rity over the ladings ot their
Let us he prepared lo say, "rejoice not
over me, oh ! mine enemy , though I fall
I shall rise again."

When the rude blasts of war assail an
unhappy country with its ravages, a d

embattled legions of kindred men are
opposed in direful conflict; when all
around perish by tho viclor's sword, and
humanity stands appalled at the sight
the Freemason's extended arms pro- -

serves htm from destruction. He meets
With friendship and protection from his
enemy, and instead of receiving the fi-t- al

weapon id his bosom, his heart is
gladdened by hearing the endearing ap
pellation oi u otner.

An objection lo our society is also ur
ged, because females are excluded from

'associating with us in our mystic profes
sion, noi because they nre deemed un-

worthy of the secret, nor because the
mechanical tools of the craft are too uon.
derous for ihem to wield, but from a con-
sciousness ol our own weakness , Na
ture in all her worlo, has consulted

propriety, and perhaps has evin-
ced it more strikingly in ihe different
characters ofthe sexes, than any where
e'se in creation. Thesoftness and deli-
cacy oflhe female, point her particular
sphere of action, and when contrasted
with the less refined but more athletic
male, il will he sound that nature hasde- -

signed that he should be her guaidiau,
protector, counscller, and friend; and
although she has u right tn participate
in his principal joys as well as to share
his afflictions, yet there are duties ant!
engagements, belonging to his own
sphere of aciion, in which she cannot,
with propriety, engage, but in which she
must rrust his jndgement, his prudence
and discretion. Among these engage.
inents, Masonry is one in which, let ine
persudcyou. not let your opposition be-Ira-

your distrust of him, which,' is in
dulged, would greatly lessen your mutu
al happiness, by sinking you both in the
estimation of society. For is a wise has
not confidence in her husband, iu the
name of Heaven who would trust him?
Although the most amiable and lovely
part of Nature's woiks are excluded
from our order, yet it protects them from
Ihe attacks of vicious and unprincipled
men should ihey he permitted to enter
the Lotlge, Lone would oftentimes enter
with ihem, jealousy would probably
rankle in Ihe hearts of the brothers and
fra'erual uffeciun he perverled into ri
v.il.-hi-p our rugged passions and coars.
er natures need Ihe discipline of art and
particularly of Masonry, to develope and
improve those finer sentiments anc feel-

ings I hat leach us lo" feel the wants of
others and to sympathise with misfortune
I'hese qualities ohave abundantly re

ceived hv nature, and need no symbols
vibrate the chords of our sensinli' .

I'he feelings of woman are more evqui
sttely sine and their generous sympathy

more easily awakened by the misfor
tunes of their fellow creatures than the
stronger sex. The soli tear of pity, be-

dews iheir cheeks at the tale of wop, and
their gentle bosoms heave with tender
emotions at the sight of human wretch
ednpss. They require not the adventi
tious aid of mvslic institutions to uige
ihem to acts of charity and henpvolence,
nor the usr of symbols, to lead ihem to
virtue. Their own hearts are the Lodg
es in which virtue presides, and the dic
tates of her will is iheir only incentive
to action.

Opposition and prejudices against the
rd' rs, of everv kind and from every

source, will ever find us ready lo forgive
and forget; for until the blind are led in
ways the. know not, nnd are shown
paths ihey have not trodden, and until
darkness is made lijjit before them, nnd
crooked things straight, ihey will be lia- -

b'clo errors ofjudgment, which will just
ly enntle ihem lo our charity.

With regard to ihe benevolent obiec's
of our society, it does not become us par
ticularly to speak, f.-- r the hand ol chantv
withers and vir'ne itself grows dim, when
displayed wilh ostentation Let then the
smile "oflhe beggar and the grateful tear
ofthe widow and orphan, silently tiro
claim that it is ihe godliko province of
Masnnrv lo raise the cordial cup ot con
solation lo the lips of desponding miso
rv. M isonry harmonizes air mankind
and makes one equal wilh another,
whether thev he kings or princes or even
the greatest potentates on earth, they
must all come down lo the level with
tliPir subjects; those living in the wilds
ofSiberia, and the wild Arab that roves
n the scorching deserts of Alrica can

meet and hail one another as brothers
the sword will be sheathed the javelin
sill in the dust
"Arc mch thy power". Men Minnry divine?
..ni.i he thv altars, cheri'h'd he thy shrine;

And n.ny bis hand, who, heaven's high thunder
hurled,

"Tl.e inieh'y MtTfrt M aso.--j ofthe world,
"Protect thy Temple."

Such a buef outline of our Institution,
which, from its remote antiquity its not
certainly known origin its mysterious
preservation and its vast extent, forms

ihe most remarkable phenomenon in the
history of mankind- - As far back as the
human vision can penetrate, we behold
her moving in in quiet majesty along the
stream of lime, apparently unconcerned
in the events which are transpiring, hut
rea'lv exerting an influence nverlhecnni
cerns of men, mule indeed, but as exten-
sive at- - the coun'ries over which her vo
taries were dispersed.

The sketeh which I have given is hut a

distant external view oflhe lemple ofour
order. Every attitude in which it can be

viewed, is striking and magnificent; but

eVery change of prod ices a cor
responding change of appearance.

In the earliest nges of rrian, when the
human miod, unia:lited by the vices and
ptejuuices ot la er t.ine, unshackled by
the terrors and anathemas of contending
sectaries, and the machinations of bigot-le- d

priests, the God of Nature received
tl.e homage oflhe world and the worship
of his adorable name, constituted the
principal employment of him, to wbom,
the mysteries of Nuiure were first reveal'
ed. Af.er the deluge the worship of tha
Most High was obscured by clouds of
imagery and defiled by idolatry. Man-
kind were conscious of someigreata"nd
incomprehensible cause of the uniformi-
ty and wonderful progression of the"
works of Nature; and bewildered in com
jecture, thev reprevntcd ihe great tin- -
Known cause, hy such objects as appear-
ed .to produce the most wonderful effexls-upor- i

Ihe face oflhe world; from whence
ihe Sun and Moon became ihcsymhnfs
of Deity. As the manners of the people
became more depraved and then know-
ledge of truth lost in their apostacV, and
their ignorance and superstition increas-
ing with their debasement, ihey at U ngth
forgot the emblematical allusion nnd ado-
red the symbols instead of
I am afraid thai the same charge may be
made against jome of ihe Freemasons of
the present day; and that many are sat-
isfied with thu outward trappings of the
order and neglect lo study those grand
prnciples, of which the decorations are.
but emblematical significations The
splendid parade on a Masonic festival
Ihe gorgeous apparel to attract atten
tion and make the vulgar stare, are, I
am afraid, objects of more real concern
o many, than the exercise of those acta

of benevolence which are so strongly in-

culcated by the principles of our order.
To cultivate peace and good will tow

ar s men, to improve tho general con-
dition of minkitid, nnd to worship the
only true and living God in fervency and
truth, are among the indispensable obll- -
ga ions of b reemisons. A firm belies
ind acknowledgement of the Supreme
Being, the Great Architect and Itulerof

ature, f .rms the first essential ofa Free
mason, who ought cheerfully to submit
to his divine enmmands and to rely on
his alin'ghtv protection, whose wisdom
cinnol mistake man's happiness, whose
joodiiess cannot contradict it,

Let me. persuade you, my Brothers,
to treat no person wi;h contempt; il is
repugnant to good manners nnd milita-e- s

against ihe principles of our Institu-
tion. Pity the weakness of human na-

ture, and cover the sailings ofa Brn her
wi'h the mantle of fralernal love. Turn
io one into ridicule under the specious

pretext of innocent amusement, though
viir language should be decorated with
hell shusofii mistaken wit. The subject

of your railens will feel ihe keen wound;
you will embitter those hours wi h pain
which he hid dedicated to festive gaity
ind social recreation, and you will make
in enemy where you lies re had a friend.

To conceal from the world the sailings
of our friend, is charitable; to speak of
his virtues, noble; but, io flatier him to

his face and to revile him behind his
hack and point him out as an object of
ridicule, befits only ihe character of an
assa-si- u.

The sweetest consolation and pleasure
that we receive from society, is, in the
enjoyment of friendship It smooths tho
rugged path of life, and dissipates corro
ding care from our brow. When out"

bodies are writhing with pain and our
minds tortured with angush friendship,
sacred friendship, pours into the wounds,
the sweet balm of sympathy, alleviates
pain and makes sorrow smile. Ils'influ-enc- e

is as unbounded as the horizon.

When the deep sighs of poverty assail
your ear, stretch firth ihe hand of relies
and chase necessity and want from, a
'brother': door. Is afflicted by misfor-

tune, comfort iheir (souls nnd sooth them
to tranquility. Is ihey are exposed to
danger, give ihem your assistance.
Charily is the Key Stone of our mystic
fabrick. This amiable virlue, glorious
as the beams of the morning, in whoso

beauty, thousands rejoice, is the vital
principle of our Society. The wants of
a brother, particularly interest us, but
merit and virluo in distress wherever
they meet ns, will ever claim our pointed
attention. Honest, industrious men
borne down in the world by the pressure
of misfortune, not attributable to any"
misconduct on iheir part, but by the acts
of an overruling Providence, ingulphed
in ruin; the lovely and disconsolate
widow, (the sad relict of a faithful friend,

an affectionate husband, whose cheerful
labours had yielded her the comforts of
life,) now thrown for proiection and sup.

portnn the bosom of benevolence; tht

orphan in tender years, cast naked nnd

helpless on the world; and Ihe aged,
whose spirits were exhausted in the toils
of youth, whose shrivelled sinews now
unbraced by time and unable to procure
a scanty pittance for his siibsifrancef
these my brothers, are the true objects
of charity -io relieve such will be show
inz your gratitude to


